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AH Workers Asked 
To Coitact People 
And Make Reports

Much Work Remains To Be 
Done To Reach County’s 

Goal $16,900.

Rev. L. B. Murray 
To Preach Sunday 
At Pleasant Grove

Campaign to raise Wikes 
cooWt’s quota of 116,900 In the 
UnSw War Fund and Scouting 

get Is gaining headway, it 
8 learned today from Gilbert T. 

Bare, Wilkes chairman.
Considerable progress has been 

made by several of the local 
workers and rural chairmen, but 
much work yet remains to be ac- 
coSHRished before the campaign 

to all the people in the
county.

Workers report that many peo
ple contacted have given most 
willingly to the fund, knowing 
that the USO and war relief 
agencies need vast sums of mon
ey to continue the humanitarian 
program which has been carried 
successfully so far.

Efforts are being made to com
plete the campaign as early as 
possible, and all workers are urg
ently asked to contact all the 
people In their respective terri
tories as early as practical and 
make their reports.

Due to the fact that the cam-

Rer. L. B. Murray, of State 
Road, will pireach In a servlM to 
be held Sunday, October 14, 11 
a. m. at Pleasant Grove < Bucks 
Arbor) Baptist church west of 
this city.

The date of the service will be 
exactly forty years after the first 
time Rev. Mr. Murray preached 
at Pleasant Grove, and he will nse 
the same sermon topic whleh he 
used forty years ago. The public 
Is cordially invited to the service.

Picture For Daddy

paign Is in the initial stage, no I
figures on amount raised were 
given today, but it Is hoped that 
a report on total can be made at 
an early date.

Meanwhile, the county organ
ization asks that the campaign 
be intensified to reach all the 
people of the county to make sure 
that the goal is reached and that 

county's record be qnblem-

Mrs. Harlle C. Shepherd and 
son, Howard CViolidge Shep
herd, whose father, Pfc. Har
lle C. Shepherd, is in Germany 
and has never .seen his son. 
Mrs. Shepherd, the former Miss 
Della Stamper, and son make
their home with. Pfo,~Sh^

I CoiHcil Of
Juniors Has Drive 

ForHewMembers
The North Wllkesboro Coun

cil No. 51 has initiated a mem
bership campaign for the purpose 
of obtaining new members and 
haa organized two teams with 
Wade Wallace as captain of one 
team and Bradley Dancy captain 
Of the other, each having chosen 
his do-workers from the mem
bership present. The membership 
dbtX£ ends November 14, and at 

' MS' close of the campaign the 
losing team is obligated to enter
tain the other at a banquet, with 
both new members obtained and 
attendance counting toward win
ning.

Members not present at the 
meeting October 2 may be placed

herd's gntodparenU,
Grady, N. O. Howard was bora 
March 15, 1945. Pfc. Shepherd 
served with a signal corps unit.

on one of the teams by attending 
lodge next Tuesday night and 
thus to be eligible for the contest 
and the banquet. It Is urged that 
all members be enrolled with one 
of these teams and every possi
ble effort be made to obtain as 
many new members as possible. 
Any person desiring to join the 
Junior Order la urged to obtain 
an application blank from any 
member and get his application in 
as soon as possible. At the end of 
the campaign there will he a mass 
initiation for all new members 
obtained.

Mrs. Gilreath Dies
.Mrs. M. L. Gilrcath, well 

knoivn local resident, died at 
her home here today after a 
lingering illnees. Funeral ar
rangements are incomplete.

HORTH WILKESBORO LOSES 21 TO 0 
TO FOWERFUL BOOHVILLE ELEVEH

North WUkesbOfO high school’s 
lootball team was defeated by a 
ravored Boonvllle eleven Friday. 
!1 to 0, at Boonvllle.

The North Wllkesboro lads, 
jlaylng the second game of the 
ilgh school careers, showed 
Qach Imiprovement over their 
li'at game with Sparta, but two 
(Coring plays gave Boonvllle a 
)lg edge in the score.

Taking the opening kickoff, 
Morth Wllkesboro marched 66 
rards, to lack only one yard of 
(Coring in the opening period. 
Sallard recovering a fumbled 
junt on the 26, set up the scor- 
ng threat. Rousseau made It a 
irst on the eight, but four plays 
(till lacked one yard of getting 
>n pay <Urt.

BoonviUa took over and a back 
•an the bell out to the 20 from 

Md gone. The march con- 
and early in the second 

^•riod Boonvllle connected a long 
score. Boonvllle made the 

(•e^H marker the hard way and 
hen received one on a break. A 
Vort^WMkeeboro safety man let 
( within
wiT yarAe «C the goal line and 
^O^vOle oorered. The first play 
ocffc It over.. All three extra points 
ynce 'by liae'pltwges.

ft -wee Johnson, powerful run- 
mt in the liiwklleld, who proved 
0 lie North Wllkesboro ’# down- 
yi <Bepe«to<tir *e m*de sub- 

wtos* enil a hard 
tm to etop. htoo had
ome fart ohanrtr

a blocking back who paved John
son’s way on many runs.

Coach Charlie R. Mansblp used 
practically all of his three-team 
squad in the game. The boys still 
show signs of inexperience but 
play with excellent spirit ..^and 
willingness to do their best. On 
the line and in the backfleld the 
improYement was noticeable. 
However, blocking was weak but 
is expected to Improve material
ly before the game with Boone 
here on October 19.

On North Wllkesboro’s stari
ng Itne-uip werS: Ballard and
Winters, ends; Kilby and Absher, 
tackles; Stoker and Eller, 
guards; Porter, center; Pardue, 
Turner, Rousseau and Hudson, 
backs. Others who saw action 
In the game were Foster, McGhin- 
nls, Byers, Calidllli Badgett, 
Byrd, Adams, Church, Shook, 
Poteat, Hayes. Day, Forester, 
Swofford, J. Moore, Stone, Car
ter and Meserve.

In Boonvllle’s line were Cqck- 
erham, Bryant, Sapp, Motsinger, 
Gentry, Hobson and Brown. 
Backs were Romlln, Lackey, 
Swain and Johnson.

North WUkeaboro will have 
plenty of time to brash up on 
fundamentals and get more train
ing before meeting Boone here 
on. October, 19.. The, open date 
will be lost what the teimi needs 
to oorreet m)htofcM ifUch hare 
been dlscoyWe4- In prerlovs 
gsmee gad to ink-mdj for bet
ter conteets ahead.

Arlle e. Hayes, fireman, first 
class, Is aboard the USS Ogle- 
tlirope in the Pacific. He en
tered the navy In June, 1944, 
and received training at Camp 
Peary, Va., nd Newport, B. I. 
His wife, the former Miss Chris
tine Bj-rd, and son, Gary K«»nt, 
make their home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Byrd, In North Wllkesboro. 
Hayes Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Hayes, of MlUers Oeek.

Dr. C. C. Weaver 
Addresses Local 
Kiwanians Friday

North Wllkesboo Kiwanls Club 
held an enjoyable meeting Friday 
noon at Hotel Wilkes.

Program Chairman George 
Kennedy asked Rev. A. C. Wag
goner to introduce his speaker. 
Dr. C. C. Weaver, of Elkin.

Dr. Weaver made a thought- 
provoking talk on the subject, 
"Some Citlens Our Community 
Could Do Without.’’

He said good citizens back up 
things, but they do not necessar
ily have to sponsor them.

Sbrne persons every communi
ty could do without are;

1. Those whio hoTsr look back 
upon the deeds of the paet. A 
good citizen looks back and sees 
what has gone into his life from 
the past. "Not everything behind 
is bunk."

2. Those who feel no responsi
bility for the circumstances and 
conditions that prevail in their 
day. Those who would let John 
do it. It is no concern of mine.

3. Those who only do “pid
dling’’ things, or things not worth 
while. Some people do an excel
lent job with something that is 
worthless.

4. Those who can never see 
anything Vorth while to do. They 
live out their little day with dis
tressing needs on every hand and 
never see them. These could eas- 
ly go.

"This Is such a great day In 
which to live that no one has the 
right to be complacent. Let us 
courageously look to the tasks 
that lie ahead,” he said.

Prior to the program an
nouncement was made of the 
citizens’ meeting to be held Fri
day, October 12. for the purpose 
of organizing a Chamber of Com
merce. The meeting will be held 
in the North Wllkesboro town 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

Secretary T. B. Story read a 
letter from Highway Commission
er Raymond Smith relative to 
highway construction planned In 
Wilkes county.

Guests Friday were as follows: 
Joe Howard with R. S. Gibbs, Jr.; 
Rev. Grant Folmsbee with Joe 
Barber; J. Henry West and O. K. 
Pope with W. F. Gaddy; Rev. A. 
C. Waggoner and Dr. C. C. Weav
er with George Kennedy; E. W. 
Smith, of Lenoir, was a visiting 
Klwanian.

Business and professional men 
and other public spirited citizens 
of North Wllkesboro will assem
ble Friday night, 7:30, In the 
North Wllkesboro town hall to 
organize a North Wllkesboro 
Chamber of Commerce.

The movement to organize a 
Chamber of Commerce for North 
Wllkesboro has been under way 
,for the past several weeks and 
will be climaxed by the organiza
tion meeting Friday. Efforts will 
be made to have in attendance 
executives or responsible repre
sentatives of all the business 
firms In the city and to have all 
professional men present.

Clarence O. Kuester, executive 
vice-president and business man
ager of the Charlotte Chamber of 
Commerce, Roy Palmer, presi
dent of the Charlotte organiza
tion, and A1 Bechtold will be 
present to assist In the organiza
tion.

It has been pointed out recent
ly that North Wllkesboro in the 
past several years has lost sev
eral opporiunltles because of the 
lack of a Chamber of Commerce 
to represent the city’s in
terest in the field or business, es
pecially in obtaining Industries 
for which the town and commu
nity Is so well suited.

Cbureh Property 
At Aoctioo 27th

The W. J. Church proper^, on 
highway 421 and the Wilkes*- 
boro road, three miles west of 
this city, will be sold at auction 
on Saturday, Octo'ber 27, by Pen
ny Brothers, famous land aucton- 
eers.

The prolldtty consists of two 
gpod residence!, feany splendid 
residential sites md g number of 
small farms. The pfo'periy Is 
highly desirable and It is StxpeCtCd 
the sale will attract much Inter
est and will be largely attended.

The internal Trownln^ or ap
pearance of corky areas near the 
core of an apple Indicates that 
the trees need boron says C. E. 
Van Deman of the Acrlcnltnral 
Bxperimeat Btottoa pt State Col
lege.

AH Bisiioss Aod 
Professional Men 
Ui^ to Attend

_________ - — ■ , 1.1 I.

To Help Organize Chamber of Commw^
___ ■ - I Ml .............. . j

Clarence Kueeter, Roy Pal
mer And A1 Bechtold To 

Assist In Meeting.

' Now In Tokyo
■<

Pfc. William Vaughn Moore 
has been traveling since ho en
tered the army November 24, 
1944. After training at Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., and a ten-day 
furlough home, he went over
seas April 5, landed In France, 
went into Germany, back into 
France, sailed to the Philip
pines and is now In Tokyo. A 
letter received recently by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moore, of North Wllkesboro, 
route three, stated he was get
ting along fine. His wife, Gold
ie, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Ball, of Gilreath. 
She and their daughter, Ln- 
cille, are making their home at 
Oakwoods.

Mrs. A. B. Johnston 
Is Claimed By Death
Mrs. A. B. Johnston, well 

known local resident, died at 
her home about noon today. 
She had been ill for some time. 
Funeral will be Tuesday, 3:00 
p. m., at the First Methodist 
Church,

RATION
NEWS

MEATS AND FATS — Red 
stamps Al, Bl, Cl, Dl, Bl, 
now Talid; fitplre October 31; 
FI, Gl, HI, Jl. Kl, now val
id; expire Novembei' 80; LI, 
Ml, Nl, PI, Ql, now valid; 
expire December SI; Rl, SI, 
Tl; Ul, VI, now vsld; expire 
January 31.

6UOAR.—Sugar stamp No. 
38 now valid; axplrea Decem
ber 31.

SHOES — Airplane Stamps 
Noa 1, 8, 3, 4, now J00&

R.T.MeHiel

Oi|;aRizatwi
Mayor Calls Attention To 

Naiod Of Active Chamber 
Of Commerce Here.

CLARENCE O. KUESTER.

Brier Cr^ Aesi. 
Idl^llllMiif 
At Hew Prospect

BY RUTH MNNEY.
An interesting meeting of the 

Brier Creek Association was held 
Thursday, when it met at New 
Prospect Baptist Church, Iredell 
county, in its one hundredth and 
twenty-fourth annual session. In 
the absence of the moderator, 
Sherman G. Carter, Greensboro, 
Rev. R. R. Crater presided. Den
ney T. Binkley is clerk. Barber’s 
Grove Church was received into 
the association, making thirty- 
four.

Rev. John A. McMillan made 
an appealing talk on behalf of 
Mills Home, and touched upon 
the alarming Insecurity of the 
homes and marriages in this cru
cial era. Rev. O. D. White deliv
ered a remarkably able sermon, 
using the Scripture about Jonah’s 
being commanded to preach at 
Ninevah.

A bountiful and delicious din
ner was served at the noon hour. 
Many vowed there was no ration
ing of food In Iredell county.

Rev. J. N. Binkley gave a very 
appealing discussion of missions. 
Rev. R. C. Lloyd spoke ably on 
Sabbath observance, while Rev. 
R. R. Crater gave a masterly re- 
por tand discussion on church go
ing. Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Blalock, 
veteran misslonairleB to China, 
were present and both spoke dur
ing the day. 'The W. ,M. U. report 
was by Mrs. L. B. Dobbins.

Rev. Tom J-awrence, of the 
Pilot Mountain Association, rep
resenting the Baptist hospital 
(with which he is not connected) 
told a most dramatic and moving 
story of an old man covered with 
sores like Lazarus, who was re
stored to health and brought -to 
salvation throu"gl^ the Baptist 
hospital. Miss Marie White and 
Mrs. H. W. Hutchens, the former 
Miss Irene Sloan, gave effective 
discussions of the Baptist hospi
tal and Christian edncatlon. Dr. 
Blackwell, of Mars Hill, and Mr. 
Satterfield, of Meredith, also 
spoke on Christian education in 
behalf of their respective Instltu-
tlottfl.

A gte&t thfdfif attended the 
assoclatldfl, f’he large church 
filled to overfewitilr. The next 
association will be ses
sion and will be held di Pltosant 
Grove Church, near 
Thursday and Friday befori# me 
first Sunday In October. 1846.

--------------- 0--------- ^------
The enUre dairy Industry is

Fire Prevention

By Many Cheeks
Annual Inflection Of Prop
erty One Phase Of Fire 

Preventitm Week.

Fire prevention Week, October 
8-13, will bo observed in North 
Wllkesboro by the annual Inspec
tion by the fire department.

During the week various ef
forts will be put forth to edu
cate the public to the dangers of 
fire hazards.

J. T. Kenerly, fire chief, said 
that property in the business dis
trict will be Inspected for fire haz
ards, and he urged the public to 
extend the inspection by each 
resident making an Inspection of 
his own home and places of busi
ness.

He urged that all local resi
dents correct any fire hazards 
found and t o make every effort 
to prevent fires which annually 
are prevalent In the fall season 
as the first fires are started In 
furnaces, heaters and other heat
ing devices.

----------- V-----------

Proclamafioi On 
Hiring Physically 
Handicapped

Emphasis Being Placed On
Jobs For Physically _

Handicapped.

asked to eonttnua the eight-point 
drtry N^dfMun -for 1846. It calls 
tor the pfotftcttOB.ot high-qual
ity milk' rtf tin alBeleht basis.

Pursuant to a proclamation by 
President Truman, the week be
ginning today has been designa
ted as “Employ the Physically 
Handicapped Week.”

Cooperating with the Employ
ment Service, Mayor R. T. Mc- 
Niel has issued the following 
proclamation in support of the 
movement;

"Whereas, the President of the 
Unlt^ States has made a procla
mation declaring the week of Oc
tober 7-13 to be NatlonSl Employ 
^3 Physically Handlcsj^ji wa^ 
1 doIhi Mdf th
WllkSSbdrd to observe this .week 
d8 Inth.' 1 ask tiib leaders In in
dustry^ tidacatton, reUifon and 
every otA# iferi^ ol-ths gorern^ 
mmt and otftof ghilille qSlcisis to 
exercise ettif' spprofiriste efert 
ito enlist pttbUc support-St-a sus- 
ititineRl'' program for ttk#' oawtoF- 
^jfi3&t and developxp^i, , oi the 
sMitles and eapaoitiiBf.,$if those 
whjyare ifiiyBloally hioutififflPfid-” 

---------- V

"To the Citizens of North Wilkes-
borq and Wilkes Coxinty;
"I am toklng the privilege of 

calling a meeting to be held in 
the city hall at 7:30. o’clock Fri
day evening. Oct. 12, for the pur
pose of organizing a Chamber of 
pommerce,,. .which is so vitally 
needed at this time. North Wilkee- 
■horo. U losing many fine Indus
tries that would come here If we 
had an organization to contact 
them and to work out programs 
for bringing new industries and 
businesses to our city. Our 
neighboring towns who have live 
chambers of commerce are being 
greatly benefited by nice new In
dustries being established, and I 
feel that^now is the proper time 
for us to get busy.

"I have invited Mr. Clarence 
0. Kuester, executive vice-presi
dent and business manager of the 
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce, 
to visit North Wllkesboro to talk 
to us at this meeting. Mr. Kues
ter has acknowledged my letter 
and expressed bis willingness to 
be with us. He has also stated 
that he will bring with him Mr. 
Roy Palmer, president of the 
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce, 
and Mr. Al Bechtold. We are In
deed fortunate in having these 
men visit us, and I trust that our 
people will attend this meeting 
which Is most important to our 
town and county.

"R. f. McNIEL, Mayor.”

SoHmirelsA
Feature of Lions

Meeting Program
Several Matters Taken Up; 

Club Will Sell Football 
Season Tickets.

A motion picture depicting the 
losses by soil erosion and best 
known methods of controlling 
erosion was the feature of the 
North Wllkesboro IJons Club 
program Friday evening.

The program was in charge of 
Glenn Andrews and Ed Dancy. 
The picture was presented 
through courtesy of Sam Winters, 
of the Wilkes Implement Com
pany, who was a guest at the 
meeting, and the motion picture 
machine was operated by Paul S. 
Cragan, also a guest. The picture 
was received with much interest.

Prior to the program, a num
ber of Important matters were 
taken up. President J. S. Deans 
named Maurice O’Sullivan chair
man of the Lions Education Com
mittee, and also appointed Rich
ard Johnston on the group.

Boyd Stout, as chairman of the 
Boys and Girls Activities Com
mittee, spoke briefly, urging sup
port for the athletic program in 
the city schools. Each member 
of the club agreed to sell ten sea
son tickets for the three remain
ing home games.

James M. Anderson made an
nouncement of the Chamber of 
Commerce organization meeting 
to be held Friday, October 12, 
7:30 p. m., at the town hall and 
urged attendance of all the mem
bers.

Gilbert Bare, chairman of the 
United War Fund, asked cooper
ation of the club in raising the 
county’s goal of 316,900.

Guests were as follows: Homer 
T. Boling with Staton Mclver, 
Sam Winters with J. T. Kenerly, 
Paul Cragan with Ed Dancy.

--------------- o---------- -—• /'k

BUY MORE WAElciWO

John A. Elliot If . 
' Claim^ By [Seatk
John A. Bfikit, son of the late 

Rot. and Mrs. J. S. Elliot, of 
•North • Wilksshopo, route two, 
died yesterday at Duke Hospital 
In Dnriiaiau-

Finjnem.,,«dtTlce will be held 
Tuesday, ii a. m., at Liberty 
Grove Baptist (Thurcb.

Surrivtog Mr. BUlou are his 
wife'and one dauj^tor.

-------- --------- -----------
BUT non WAR BONDS


